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Helena WorlC, Wed.. Oct. lst, 1919

A},IBUSH 3 PEACE OflFICER,SN

hatt Wor:nded. and NeTalt |Ioux.Ce€[. and Negf
fron a.nbuscaile attri5u'uted to

o Trust

to arrest - theriffrs office

g Estapes
bggl+egsers,
wlthhol€l8

Sebastian Straub
the hunt for the
risb!, killinp
retrway t/o. i"a

t9'qi+:cr, Iee, s.on of .Mr. and I{r9. E. -Iee, 50? Frn?klip Street, killed'l/ t:is r"aiae.nhen his grui acciCentally discharged.

H. A. tikins, Fpe.ci$l Aeent. for the Missouri Pacifie Railway Conpany,
tjll-d fron anbush last 

-night.

Jq-t. I= Iappen shot in heq{ gnd shoulCer this uonniag in battle with
aife*d bootleg€ers rear Elaine. .

!a hcclor shgt in battle with alleged bootleggers this norning.
Fatu- cf younils not known.

$:aris Pratt, Deputy Sheriff , shot fron a.nbush last nieht, wormded in
b.ee, 

-

h'. L ldlri as Kil1ed. Charlee
Farties uaknor.m - S6ots fireC
gge c! rihor officerg haal gone
'i.oper.

BUI,IETIN

Cyi:ag to the illaess of Sheriff tr'. tr'. Kitchens. Mr.
bas 

-oeee 
appointeC Aeting Sheriff ald is dircting

nen &o albished IIeIena offiaers at Eoop St-ur lasi
U. A- ld'rias. Soeeial Aeent of the Miss6uri Pacific

, 
yeiaiir; Deputy- Sherif f 

-Charles 
Pratt. ,

v
I-ent nessaged were received bv tbe Sheriff rs office at noon

tcdal f-n Chief Deputy Sheriff J. D: Dalzell. who asks for reinforce-
-ets i-ediatgly. -fie..t"id.F 

pflche4_lattle was in progress in tbe
s.trcets of Ela,inEL€ncl that !hg.Sheliff t9 posse was gllgilnbered. - The
*:x o=ssiae-TE Dosse are believed, to be-nesroes affiliated with a
bootlie3er E"ne in the Elaine-Lenbrook SectiSu.

fje Sheriffts office is eivine out no infornation. but it is unCer-
sioci ;:et one rpssage fron Elaine-staieil that two of the oosse had
be:a i:t, one of theu fatally. lfo nanes were nentioned.. the reports
gel, -l=ff,y Dalzell eleclining- to reply to questions regai{ing the identi
tr oi -e Lounded nen.

it is saial that one citizen of Helena received a nesdase over the
. tel-e:tr-e fron Elaine and that the ooerator in the Elaine t6lephone

r, offii? r-as screamiag. Sh.@as-going on all- _ov_er-the to'nm.
N D',
; /, Efiorbs to get nessases throueh to Elaine by other than officiais
" 

'ars 
s iar proveil ungrvai]ing. Tbeie.-has. been alifficulty even to get

resse€es tiriqugh to little Hock aad l,lenphis, fron dich- point queries
Ele =eceived eerly in t he forenoon regir{ing the disord6rs in 

^the

scut:em, 1nrt of the corrnty. 
.,

%s Iis t of ileadl and wounded has aot vet been fullv reoorted. andl
ecdlistitq runors are to be heard on evern siCe. Eouleier.'the bodv
of 

'd. l- tdkins is now in the undertaking bstablisbnent of-the Keeshaa-
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I^elrtert Cqrof a:i 'i: body, of-Clinton Ise, kil1eC accideutally
this r:rjae, i.s o' its uqv to tlelena.

Jeres .[- Ia=;a-n, g:ot in the head and shoulcler, is in the local
ho4:tc-i in a criiicil eordition, ed the whereabdutg of lra Proctor,
seid tc heve bee! ucrd3C vhen his party was surrounded and firecl
9g F ?l].SgG rcgllq5F:s this So:ningr gle unknown-. .0lf report has
it t:at he is sziil g-'w:rited by the outlaws and that the posse
of e:tizss5 hos sst iE= eble to-reach hin. Another report^is that
he bas b*u, bre€lt to bleua and, is now under care of iuigeons.

'Earies hafi, ie-t:r Sheriff . whunded last nieht. when he and
-hit .nT're- fireC q:.A fron q.ubushr - is in the_hospifal sufferinq
frca-a sh^sitereti Ln€€.- Eis condition'is reported. as'not serious.

I:.:e ffis frca :b scnne of the fiehtine were to the effect
tb.ai ii: :asses bd ir:rea the nesroes fron ElCine toward ilabash and
thei fUriing es stll], soing on alone the hiehw&y. A reouest for
trog;s 'ras et to L.h:-- iock this afternoon-and- soldiersi are ex-
rected :o arriv: tere :ccieht or early tonorrow. Major Henrv F.
Frede.";-, Aesis:art Jti-t"ot General,-stated. to the World ov6r the
Io- C.is["-:ce teleuhg.aF tlis rf]ainoon that he would do his best to
cor.fi rita &.eiJt lit-honts requestn

-{r':t:ar :Er.or ues :o the effect that Dosses were ooposed bv be-
treo; l:CL agi :5tJ :q-oes rho are affiUateri with the'bootieelers and
Eoc!-cn:-.e:s r:p aie sdi to oonduct whiskey traffic in the vicinity
of l-qi-s ani L:ti'cck.

!t 're.s r"plrted i,::e this afternoon that nurses hed been s ent
fr:!.t -=" tc-!l4ir,. tl-'c&re for the worl:ded, but this report was not
co:f:r.r{ at Eb hos:ita_I.

ft.:riff f,i;ehe:rs ed. Havor l(nieht have reouested that certain
chrx:es, pierrne shgvs atd theaters be tept glq-sed tonight and that
ciiizecs-rerei:a ia tie- hones after 5 otclock this evening.

I ee:i-ns rf Sj.'-e s,C colored ninisters of the sosnel was held
ihis af:e-.oo" ara t;e *ursencywas cliscussed. with th,e irtnost freedon.
Fe:fect !.^g!o:r oreve:l-:ri. dad ihe ninisters of both raees ioined in ih.
fe:aesi Eirat tbsi be .- 

- 
o*ed to assune charse of the situatiou. asseiti

ri-h :b3:a'i€+ cct':ielce, that they woulil guarantee that no trduble
cn= to Elena

3g:rir Jrd.;e I. D. Xoore stated late thig afternoon that he vras
enesti:e i75 r-nsoa:-- irc arrive fron the scene of the trouble ab any
ttl*:. hon6-:.?t.n:r-e: is one white nan who is charged nith incitiirg
te: :egres to -Utggq-ss€r

I ld'r-irg. Se*al A*ent for the ltlissouri Paciflc Railway Co.'ft.a--1es'hafi..Deputy Sheriff und.er Sheriff F. T. Kitchens.

' i .

is^ {gqd.-_'heles-ha!t, D"prlty Sheliff und.er Qheriff F. -T..{itchens,of !C! Ci?, is riesi:i, 
"i!_b".stily_org?nized. 

posses gf citize4s,.sf tiis Ci?, is rissi-u, and_hastily organiged. posses of citize4s,
lost t' ifric6 a-= ler.bei of Richard,-I. Kitchens-Fost, American lect, Anerican Iegion,t  - - 4 v . - v s  * o - v s t

ale qcc:fux tbe lrer lart of the Cor:4ty ip search- of unknoum pereons,
rlh.0 :ird. upct -.he offiials near Eoop Spirr last night.

Xer.-s of ite treeecf ns telephoned to Sheriff Kitchens offiee here
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Iast Bi&t frnon'icbcsi' ctr a lEgro trusty who accompanied. the officers
gnd escaped by cfgr.:u; o: i=. gtonach pntil out of ihe danger zo\e.
Ite disappearirnce cf }-:c.r H"t is unerplained at this hoiir. althoue
some beriive ttat b rcs ies:eatelv norrnied-fron-the vollev-fron Che-
siile of tbe ro€i cn*i kat =-escapeil into tbe thick bmsh nLarby,

lcrcrdi"g to srb.a'|-€ns:e d loca1 officers the special acent and
deputies u€rre-setr: t: -t-s'-,- &: the request of citiiens theie to
ari€st a rrn nagi C-p- I-g is said f,o have been engaged in the boot
Iegging hrsiaees lil:Le: s3ci1:r':, aad to have a very unsaiory reputatior

Iesterday, i: is sc.ii, :e rrent on a ranpagsn and stated his in-
tentic'nr to kilL iis'nie.- l:::zens of Elain6 notified Sheriff Kitchel
sho hcs b6en iIL fcr ssve-l ige. and confined to his bed.. and he
orriergi ilermties :c F ;o :--c.== and arrest CIen. The narty left treler
in an aioiobile. tei=;:= rr-=rc tnrsty with then. l'i6r frooo Sour.
severei- riles u;i-: :i ll"'-. :Je party-stoooed on the road f6r i few
aopgnts, 444 y€re fi--i c, t=l the-roadside-.- Adkins was killed out;
ri&ht. hatt clisa:leai'ed.. ff ::e nesro tnrsty fell on his gtomach.
enptied iris rea:d- i:. tE i::=cion of the fllshes fron the roailside
and thea cravlei thc.= i:e -eods to Wabash. where he telephoned the
facts io tb authci:i5s L::=. lhe fact that the anbush ocburred
several riles Dcr-.h C il e: - is taken to npan that Clen heart that
offieers yer€ ecri- to a-es ?ilr anrel a.nbushed then on the w8y.
l{hether ae hail Leh-e sc:d. errns had not been learned at 10 btclock
this roninc. Tbele i-g i=c e raestion as to whether CIen or sone othe
FrsoEg firetl th.e sbcts ri::t f1ts4 Adkins and nay have killed Pratt.
For sevelaL ronths p€.s: ce-- --clers have been freqLest and reports
gf boc:le4gpS. !ar=- 

-c€e:. 
i:se*:::gareri by tlre auihrigitie_s, Adk14s ard

hatt uere in,qf,il:nsr::- ir e=s;ine a number of allesed car thieves
reeeat:y, and. have b€=' ir,r=*."tatide oiher robberies-arouno the i'i, ii.
L., Arx:-[idlrnd. ! c.br lrssi:i Pacific lines. beins out of Eelena.
It-is believed ii se =e--;€:E;hat'car thieves'and ndt Clen were
repponsible fot la.*t a1+t's ==gedy, while others believe that an or-
ganlz€xi 6png of bcct-'s€ers c-url11;,6 the crime.

H, f. Honrce. of t- ::r-i engineerine firs of Ivlonroe & Parnalee
of this qity, uho':et e e€.=::es.l th€ scend of last Nightrs tragedy,
rras rplrded-*ith Frro-i sic:-= ae face and a::ns shortlv after {he
ftiflina sf tulkin," soi r.-: ::lri;realance qf Pratt. Mr. Flolroe telephone
biq pafuer, Hr. L._ :. l:r:-'=; Iast,light that he.had been shot
bui dic not-st-"t€-:i.= eirl=stei:es. rt was r€ported-here,-[o,n 

";i,that_ Honroe yr6s si.rt ril.ie :E:c,-lg the soege gf- tire forqer- shooting,
not hsri.ng that a t-esiy :o e:durred. rt is believed that the
Iprsoqs rilo kiJ-led Ai r - r '-. ;ecbably fatally wor.uded hatt a.Lso fireti
irpon karoe.

F.ercts reacE:; i:: -:;r -.,d.ay fron the ELaine ancl Lanbrook
seetio:r-q say thai JUr r:q a ;-''-.er'of other white nen have been operat
a stiI* i-u thst ioral ':l f = lcrc tine, ed that the shooting last
nieht 1ust tr,ave bgl.-B icre :I -.;e geng operating the si;ill. The couniry
about Flai ne anri lc*:o:k, - i-1;g::ilIf . the latter, is ery dense , tFg
cane groying thick n" :al-, !E uould be easy to secrete a noonshine
ettfit 4 gqf of te {=;e: -€sses of the wilderness and operate in x
secrec7 inrieli n ite4r.



ft rras saii tri: a6rtine *.gt a_forner deputy sheriff who knows
the countrv arcns: Trn'-.rrk tdrs€d Charles ?rdtt- las! nighi; to waii

Htlhtr*:{*5}l*ioe 
E:iu -,o ar=est CIen, but that Pratt declined to

ft was onnormcei et :oca todey :hat Mr. Sebastian Straub hgd been nade
Actins Sheriff cf,rg to tls 1l l-cas of Sheriff iGtchens. Mr. Kitchens
was af, his offiee tE:s :rcrai:a, trrt his conclition was such that frienris
insistecl upou his r.e?s1i€ rcrie ."yr doing to becl. He has been iII
for eeveral d,qys.

5C[:":
fn vigw of the e+==:T e'il el-e.:es, picture shows, theaters anri
other public bu:l_ji:r= '-re b,.-rery:equested to close tonieht. and all
cii izei.s are re-ist&:o -ae.i:-i-f, fbeir hones after 5 oYclock this
evening. 

- 
I. {. Kitci.- "- Sheriff
f . G. KE"igt, Eqror. .

Helena !{orlil , Hd. C:t . lst , I9l? Cont t d #tr

At a eetirs of 'r=:te ar,{ cclored ninisters
afternoon it m.s i:e-s-{ th€t ri ni sters of both
harngny and if €aeg ri: g;fc:h:i;y th?y hlogldlrouole occurneo. i:e- crs 3e:tr' ]}one ln nelena
of whateyer race e ecl:r joi: ia rhe hope that

of the oit}. this
races were in utnost

see that no further
and all eood eitizens

there wiII be noue.



ielo'- Yorlcl, Th,rrs. Oct. 2nd, I9l9
NO. R. IJITT }ffiF.P F SGRO RIOTIR,S AT TI,trTI{EII

5 nore ngglogs re- Edied tc t:e casualty list today, Three negroes
were killed in a scilnish bereen an Elarne Dosse and a band of-heavi
arned negroes oa the outski:te of Elaine early tod.ay. lhree white ne
and 12 oi nore Egr.oes have beea killed and nirny negroes wounded..

lyo negloes,ugr.dg:tified, ua$s kilIed ou the streets of Mellwood near
Elaine-Iast 'nigl ' t  .  

'

The tno reEices, both arrcd . DaraCeel the streets. nakins renarks
about what they-.-neited to rio to the residents of Eliine. Offieers
and residents rfic iati orgqnize:. ghot then to d.eath. Thetto had been
in the negro see:i:a cf t:e i@ end.eavoring to orEanize tire nesroes.
Afler the-doubfg kll iing the regroes of the town Ctunred to th6ir ho.
anti there has b*l nc lore trrcc.ble.

500 r eglrlar ain tr.oabs flon Ca.np Pike. nost of t hen overseas
veternns. accon =.ied by Gi)v. ;. E. Biough and newsDaDer nen fron Lit'
Rock, ariived hEre at 8-otclock today and inmediatelv-threw a cord,on
arouird a densely reded aree i. nhich 150 a:ned. nesrbes Eere hidins.
The ltoopg hait bee: ordered ic kill any negro who iefuses to surrende
inneiliately.

$ag nsgro L?o s'-Ln€ndered. at Elaine this nornins sairi that nesro
organized at a lee:int lasb ;d,ay to ttbattle for oui race.'r he sdia
sone of the lead,er:. nost of E.en ex-soldiers. would fight to the las
ithers, he . sq:f , F,$d_surreli=r if given an opportuditt. Ihe trooFs
ere eoruIiancLg:l b]r u:I. Isaec .€Lf,g. . ( r :
BUIJfiTIN; Gweno: Brough,'&n vas on his way to Elaine in a notor
car was fired on tr neeroeS. -€ cas not in$r:rect. bui hacl to walk
several niles in crder-to reeea.this place.- He i'iII lease for Helena
via autonobile ariti i n a shq 1i ne. -

_B_II_LIHIIN: A iletae--nont of D. S. Troops have been ordered to proceed. t
Helena to assist i: lreservi-:.c clder.-

CoI. Isaac Js:ks. heeri- that the situation at He1ena was growi.-
tense today. oniere<i Capt. J.-f- Iewis and I00 trooDs near Elaind i;o
so to Heleiri for ratrol-vcrk. A gpeoial train wil l ' take then from
Elaine this svenii;. A squcd cf tioops also had been ordered i;o i4ell'
where two negroes -r€re kiD-ei la.st niEht,

Goy. C. E. tsrfiLqh, and (hI. fsaac Jenks. corm.andins the troops he
was f irei l  uDon. h; iei iher'€re hit. 0. B: Li i lv. a i l tr i te reai 'esta
dealer in i€Iena. ras shcrt t::.ee times and orobabi'ti fatal-Iv'roundeci"
Dr. D. A. E. Joir:gn, tregro c.r="a dealer in ieiena.'orrd his-3 brothers
were killeil . - Ccl. Iather Eer-s . Co. E; . /ith infantrv. hari his
lower jaw shot ofl anC probebly riff die.'and Coro. Beil B. Gay. dead-
guarteis. Conpapy,. =th. Ef*t:y, vas shot'in tb.e chest in the *r6e
lrouDl.e ner€ sncatJ De1qre trrocEt.

Goy. Brough. eccolnani€xi ty CoI.'Jenks. waBe o
e when._they'fJs-reA four-abgroes. The negroes

'Jenks. wage on the road near
, The nesroes fired et then andElaine when they-flrcheA for:r-

then rnn. Neitber -ras strack.
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A few ninutes lattr a loss€ bele{i by -tr- Lilly gsrrghf, aaother
b-*nd of neg5oes lel by. th"^ treiera aru€ sggrp lnoprietor q.n{ tlentiqt.
T[et startEa to take the for:r trq]oe8r- sil 

-.*-iihirsr to Helena. Th"U
hail- sone but a'short distance tfu! jo-nnqn ,erked a-revolver out of r'ir.
lillits'oocket. ancl shot the Eeica reai eds-,e nan through the body
I tf!res.' Othpfp_i+ lbu posse E-ed iLeir Fr-:s on Johnson a$d his 3
brothers and killed then'all. 13, Lil-iJ ves ihen mshed to Helena
for ned.ical attention.

Corp,,Lirther (Earles), ri:j'i rcrti-ug.t=-oounchlp of thq ?egroes
In t ne wood.s n6ar nere, lYnP?a E;g: a Ie-Ie:.59.-.4 negro,rylng De-
fiod the.log spra.nfi tlp; {i"",i a *'ot$a at -.^se so}dier, ed tore oft'
the greater paxt of the lotrer ja.

The foresoing dispatch r=s -eeivec f:4. ihe A, P. corresDond.ent
at Elaine shoitlv-afiei uoon. T:e eorrespc-i=-t toltl the Horid overat .$Iaine shortLv aftei uoon. :-
lo+e distanee telephon" lh"I {rr.

aftei !,oon. te eorrespc:i.==t toltl the tiorlil over
phone that flr. Ii-Ily ni -i 'i : ed while helping to
6ners f,s'Eele-q. Di. r. L 3. Johnson. n6srd ilrusbriie A nesro oris6ners to'Eeis-q.

cleal6r & d6ntibt of Helena, is sai
brine A negro orisoners to.Eeis-q. IF. J. L E. Johnson. negro ilrue'
cleal6r & d6ntibt of Helena, is saic to i=ve ben the nan'who-killed--
Mr. lilly. Johnson and his 3 b':t-rs t'_ere sbct to {eath by l{r. AnosMr. li1ly. to death by M.r. Anos

. The wouided nen

L3.

Jarnpa, h$ an Pr'rnalne* +an rihc us viill ft'. Ti]ly.
are teing brougbt to Helena.

BUIIUTIN: The builttine
nesro dentist killed bv
soi had shot and kiLlel
searched. this afternoon.
cases of anmunition 'nlere

On lifs':-: Si5eet gEe.i by Dr. D. A. E, Johnson.
9gq"tt L-ge-qler .lrcs .-arnan todagr.after Johnj
Alderu. -. li. L:i-l--r, u as surlounaled and

More -s. a d.:zes- fl=h-power rifles and seyer
founl. . & ;

I1{P0RTA}fI C0RXICTI0N: fn the er:itereei er: :a.certaintv created bv the
events of yegterday. it was siat€ri ihai 'Jli:tca Iee was- shot and killeo
accidentally. The'statenent ras r'.ie ir. absi:lte good faith. bui in
the investication lt ilevelops tlai; toun-E f,ee tas killecl by a'nesro with
a hieh-pQvrer rifle. Other Eele-' iiys ri.o re::= rith hin bear witness
to t [ is ' fact .

TQUIET REIGNS Arc. lAI C3 
'lTD: 

&F,STn

The situation at Elaine er: Ecpp Sirr :sc in hands of troops.
20 arrested. Allesecl Hhii€ e;itatc: h=li irx iail on charse) of
nwder and inciting to rict --&.e s:tuet:cn at 7;30 A.. Ivi.-

After a day of turbulence :: *e icr.er Hi of the County and
a nieht of t ension in Heleaa k:: E3xrrir.*- i'-lr'-d with all iadications
oointins to an early return tc r:ir"t '3ccii;:rs foilowiae rhe nce
frar in which several battles '€- ior:EiE at Jrcp Snur. 2 niies nortir.
of .Elaine yesterday. TF" casaai:ies tc iahr, s6 far as knoyn, are 3
white nen cleacl ancl 2 others rcr=cea a.r' ar. :aboHn number of negroes
dead and woundeil.

After an all-night vigil tie cieeri:.q EL:s cane this morning
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that the Ugited States !r.oopg, agcqFarried b' kt - Brough, would
arrive at Elaine at 7zI5 A.-l{: fhe hoow. l-'.jC fi::ona. aieauipperi
with rifles exd naehine-guns and th#ffedt-e, tb rerbulent n-egi6es
of the southern part of the Comty ig erlnct€*i :o 

'E 
lncific. 

-

Meggages frou Elaiae, vhere the posses Et a-"=d citizens
are naintainine headquart6rs, this rolo'iag Ete :Beasuring. Tbere
had been no figbting-thror:gh=the niflbt anil piire:s rnrl paf,rols reportec
all quiet in every direction.

trra Proctor, woYndsd 4 yestg:t€gt ? f1g:;i:g, ras -reportedsonewhat inproveil this romi-ng. Jare! A- te:;s., 
-ucr:nded-early

yesteniay, dieri lale yesteriay afte:noon.

It has bee.n established- si-Ece_ 3estqrday -.I"^c ecne of thq nen
billed-and wounded. r.rere_ victirs of- ieci{eatb, a-E -s believedkrlled_and, wounded r.rere victir.q of aeciCeats, a-€ -s believed yester-
$gy.- Clinton Lee was sho-t. + tbe bac+^_bf sq] gr-_-st4_at a distn"ge,'d[6 -uurGT a;nins fil'. a:[iF-ryer-yu:,6. 

- :]'TiiiirE-pJo"iiii;i"'
_the rear of the autonobile in lrlich Iec 

"n4 
c-.b: Xou!€ fren fron

Iielena brere seated before stril-ing hir. a!! es =ircved fron his
body last nieht. Tappan was shot-fra'a ntr.e:ci" uaile crossins
a field in _conpany_wjth two other yourg feilc'.:s l::n. Eelelq_. Pioctor,
now in the hospital b"T"r.!Es al lo-shot by a:i€--;rer r i f le, by
some person concealed in-the roods.

The funeral arrangenents for the riead 
-cc.rs

the iatter being shot lron albush a: Erop S_:Ei
have not been nnngqpsgd.

o t t .  A. Adkins.
cr I'=scay night, '

The nr:mber of Tegroes itesi md rrunrieri f:cs, F$erdqy:p fiehting
have Rot been aseertained,, tut accottirg to ee ri*\e3 of-the posses
fron HeLena who cane in fror tbe scane 5f tie fi=;-e late_ yeiterdaynihere are pienty of then. r It is siat€xi os, e=dctiti of Heiberi
Thonpson, t."tg-Cgptgip. in the 'rt'orld.i{arr 

^!h" :eqg ui1i, .sho! Ja4res. A.
Tappin wis killed.-within a feu niauteJ 6fter E-5sl t[e fatil-ino{
A-biass slug was taken fror- a-rorlnd i+ yor:g -ar-:-'s face ye-sterday
aftemoon, ind.icating the Hnd of buliets use:. 

-qr 
tbe negro forces iafternoon, i

Tappin was killed-within a feu niautes after --5.s:1 the fatal shot.
A biass glus was taken fror a rorlld. i:r voul: lar:e:ts face vesterilav

olces 1n
the fiehtine

0. S. !1atton, ghltgr-helil oa e c!.arge_oi ea:T itr coFnectlon
with the killine of Special 0fficer l"ii-ins lesi:r &isht. who is said
by the authorities to have been one of the i:s:i=;crs of the trouble
at Elaine and Hoop Spurr uan b-roueht to iieier'" ii E,qips last night.
He is saitl to be i cousin of U. S; hattoq, a::c=€f of little Rdck,
and forner postnaster of taat city. at:i. ali: t l-*rii- of the law fr:nc
cf Casey anil Bratton. rith officeb-ie ;eier.a. f=-::cn aeainst hin
is biitbr, but there-have b€en' no inaicaiiq:s d sa:ry-action.
Sratton aird 19 negroes. sone of thee Hrr€tr. a-=e*ai in- connecricn
with the raee warl are helil und.er strols m:ari i: tf,e cou:rty.iaii.
and it'is understoocl that they yiIL be tded :t -;= nerb tein-of the
Phillips Circuit Colrrt whieh boavenes hro reeis 

--r:ee.

A speeial train bearias yrnen esi chilnlea lrcn E1aine and other
points ig the_trouble zone;rrir'.gd i-n sele!.a is. E:ght, &d were
[iven acconnodatious of the people here. Cle t-eir Searing refugees
concealed in a steel gondoJ-a ras fired upon :f eE=oes yho had cl-inbed
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trees beside the railroad tracks rhere' it -='s ihrc€. i:rse cane-
bralces. None of tbe refugees were hit.

Parties of a:ned nen who cane to'Eele-e f:rn Cb--Cca, Marisnna,
Marvell. nnd, other points near Eelena" oa ib.l:*ens"= .-d.e. andMarvell-. nnd, other points near Eelena. oa:b l.:icais"= -de. and
otlret parties {19^ Lula, Tuaica, $iars Poi-u.; 

"4 
Cia-+t;ie,.Miolbet parties fryn Lul-a, Tuaica, Friars Poi-u.; 

"4 
Cia-+tile, Misqissil

aideil in patrolling the-streets-of .Eelena .ra-st ri€ht, g;i assistedaided in patrolling the--streets_ gf -Eelena .ra-st ni€rrt, r-{ 4ssisted,
in rneserving orilei in the troubleri zone. Dcne d tb- risitors
left for their hones this nornins.left for their hones this norning.

Helena was close{ tigb! Iast nigh!.- -3v=-a tb d=- ffr€s beiag
closed. And wonen and chilclren kept-rithil i.rc-. f:&. 3 to 5
arued eitizeas patrolled each block i-B tbe drc-,cs. r:d :egiilential
sections of the-city. and a snall arry Riiea a: tce H--Li:s vcuatv
Courthouse to respoird. to energency snlls. E:jl:s ar' dr:-ins, wirh
anpLe supplies of-annr:nition. were receivec iru. liemr:-: ag3d other
cities. 

-Judge 
H. D. Moore. in eharge of nt:ars ir tie rbsence of

Sheriff F. Fl Kitchens. who has been serious-r :i1. B€.: tt a desk with
a telephone at his elbow and keot in consts:- esniniscoc sith
posse-leaclers at Elaine. At 6n6 tire he recei.rexi an =€:ri nessase
fron one leacler at Elaine to have a I00 ner. i: -rii-ues-r tc disoaf,ch or
a special train. The nessase said that nenes re:e :,s=-n:iine'in
foree and that another battle appeared to 

-E runineql. ,-ui.Ee trloore
innediately amansed with Assistant Superirtecat J. t. Uodre of the
Iulissouri Pircifio Hailway here to send i sec:sj- trafu.-;: Sisine at a
nonentts notice. An hoirr later another nissae frcu, !-::rc saiil that
tfre situa!:,_og was Inchanged and aU 1rqs Eli:?j?$€;: i= al occasiona'
sbot or challenge by a s6ntry, ancl this corq.:;i:a cor;---ei. throughout
the aigh.t.

No uneasiness is felt about conlitions i: :eleea, & far as knowr
no nesro bere has any eonaections with the tr:rc':res e-. 5:or Dpur and
in tb- vicinitv of Elaine. At a neetilg of u-ire e-E E+6 ninisters
yesterday perfilct harnony prqvqiletl-anil-gufue- _ecmfid.--i Eas exchanged
Tbe negrb ilinisteqs-were hga{e{ by-Rev* E. .l..Uciris, f=-- lore than
30 yeais pastor of Centennial Baptist Chmc: :ele. ar:i. i= lore thaa
25 vears 

-presialent 
of the Anericin Baptist lssceiatio:. -a:qesi associe

tioir of n6sroes in the world. Dr. Moiris ho-;s :b c:3:i.Cce of the
white citiZens of Eel-ena and rielcts a porrerfu- i,:fiue:= $@ns nembers
of his own race. Ee gaye assurau,ce at-a neet:r: rest3:ag that there
would be no occasion for worry with resDect t{ i:i ne=: bopulation of
Eelena. and developnents throireh the niEht ri:di3s!a<i-.: .- siatenents.
There wer_e no negr6es on the sfreels arit tbe ,b ie ei:y r:as absolutely
quiet. With the-arrest of the leaders aof,e -.i.e beil::-=r.t negroes
in the trouble zone it i.s now felt that th€- d-r- 

'ce 
:: :-uthei cause

for trouble"

BULIFIIN: fra hoctor. wouncled in yestetdar's fl.qiti::. -rE.s asleep
when the lforld called up the hospital at 3z\5 t::i af;E;rcn. Hos-pital
officials say he is stiil in a ciitical can-;:;icf,. a.nr B'?F i.uoroveneni
is noted. C6rooral iuther Eatles. shot hry -;reei tocrr. -*s 6n the
operating table, and his condition ras rellcrtiri ertr.eel; e;itical.
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TI,AINE INSURRECTION IS OYER COMMITTEE OF ? I5 CE;s=
Comnittee of 7 Now Chief Authority

\./ A connittee of 7 leadine citizens . vb.oge np:r€s a:e vithheld" for obvious reasons. has been organized-and del-eeatei yith fuIL author'
to eond.uct aetivities in connection with the uirigilq of ueeroes in th
gouihern part of the Corraty ancl aII other rattira ecE-acted-with it.
The connittee is acting in- fuIL cooperation yit; Gove=or Broueh. the
local authorities, and-the nilitaryl and aIL repts e:d nrnor5 5f ais-
order and untowardl iacidents wiil be thoroueLly-sij'tei bry the nenbers
sittins as a cor:.ncil. If action should. be necbsssJ:T. it-yill be taken
promptly. If the report or runor has no formda:ioa- it vill be inmedia'
ly-slrppiessei. 0rde!- qqd-safety are_the ratchr-:='is fc: iae eonnittee,
aid it-has the r::rqualifiecl suppbrb of people d bctt :aees.

Quiet Reigns and Conditions Almosl f{srul :: Cc;::y.

v 0uiet havine been restored at Boop Suur. i: is er€cted that
nornai conditionE will beresuned after-toiav. Scst *-the nesroes in
the Elaine t erritory have already r etumed to r=:i. Iietr:ralL! naav
runors and reports of the fighting have been te=iblz :regerrated,.-

Nesroes at Hoop Spur have been under the fifl ue:g3 of a few
rascalli white nen 

-and-designing 
leaclers of their G: :ace who have

been exbloit ing then for personal gqln. People c3 r.=' l ips Uounty hav,
never stood foi nob violeice aad will pernit-nc-e tc cccui under any
circr:.nstan ces.

There has b*een no trouble whatever in Eele-.

Siened by: tr ' ' .  F. Kitehens, Sheriff  :  J. . i .  Kr:Fl. l . iayor'of
Helena;- pusiirgss_Mgnts leggue.bi P. U. AILen, l-s: i=-t; Board of
Trade by Jos. l .  Solonon, Piesident.

BUIJ,trIIN: Ed Hicks. known to have beea a leadel ia, ib nesro uprisine
in the lower pa{t of the Corrnty, &d a partitipeal j: :-r.e i''suriectioi
is now in custody.

ft was statecl on indisuutabile authority at t:e rc:rthouse this
afternoon that the lead.er ol the nesro in$-rrcc:rcn ir tbe lo^ier pari
of tbe cor:nty had been captured and-rnas then ir, safe e:stody. Th6
na:re of the fuan arrested was not given, but it '*s s:e:ed that he is
g agsro r

Reports reaching He1ena this afternoo= sta-.,ei. t-: three nore
nesroes had been kiiled in iire vicinity of Elni:e. lt-,Eher repcrt
said these kil-lines oecr:rred at Me11wo6d. soutt C E:eine. but-the
location of the incident could not !e dsfiniteiy fi-=e. The fact of
the killings, however, is confirned by ailditior;t relr:ts.

The situation ia the southern part of tae 'lc-;atr :oday is aLrnost
nornal. Activities on meny plantations have be=s re-sec L:rl the
authorities repdrb a generb.l-feeline of coafide:ee n'nrg ffus people
senerallv that'the teision of the pdst three dss hrs 

-€en 
reilieied.

The presbnce of troops. with their-busiaesslike-erui:n::t.  and appeara
of absolute reliabilitf , has operated. in no srnr,l'r ?elee to restbie



I
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tranquilily, and it. is, generally believed that conditicn-s rliJ- ie
pracf,icallt- nornal by tonorrow.

There have been no ilisord,ers in Helena. A few ho:ses e-ri :jji.ces
have been searched for firearns arrd nmnqqition. but tl'er.e here :e+-:
no d,enonstrations. 27 high-power riElee were faken fmu. :t€ L,€ei-
quarters of the /+'Johnson-negroes who nurdered Aldena LiLr s:r:;!.
df here yester:day, and were thenselves ghot to death 

'ur 
renii:s of the

lilly palty:,.Several eases of a.nnunition were also fo':ari ix tr3
,J OmSOn DUIIO1ng.

In the vicinity of Elaine last nieht /+ nesroes
their way towards the river were connaided to Jtop.
halt ard-were fired upon with nachinegulrs. Two o?
a thid worrnded. and a fourth taken piisoner. One
bv the fusillad6 was Dan Dixon. knor.m to have been
iir the uprising in the southern part of the uounty,

riisecre-c lrri- ng

. ,  r iey de: i ' i :=- to
t"Le.E re-- r- - e-
of-_ti"-is i=: - ;e
a leadi n€ -;e---*:age

A! R. Dupte-e C+d J. I4I. JeTniagg, both iielena negr€s, e- :-
jail-charged tri!,h cliEpensing, viciousinronaggncla anoq lhe 

--pg-ors 
if

tne islalne ano Hoop Dpur sectlong. l lpree 19 connecteE r1:: :^a5
cle,qnine aad-pre.ssing establish.nent and also operates ! jip,=7- -i-:
in Helena. Jbnninsowns a clrug store and is nanaser of e ic.:.: -;To
baseball organization. The e vid,ence against then is seid :c - -:ong

Messages fron Elaine state that orer a 100 negro E€n p-ri -d:ne-
are heLd in the basenent in tbe school bririldine thdre, sgrc. E:€-=i
by.offigers. soldiers,-and -cosse ne-nbers, md sone sure:rir-::; r:-:=ia
and asKlng ror protectlon.

The Elaine dispatches say that quantities of rifles. sl.::-:s,
pistols . arlA-ann rxltion-Mve-[een-iaEen fidn-neeioel- in-tb ie' - ' iv ut
irtored in a safe place bv the authorities. Sone of the re€.:cis =:='of
the latest nodel bnd very expensiTe. Sone soft-nosed tnlleis :'e ireer
taken. and one report says at least one negro earried a riil-e icecaa
with explosive bullets. 

-fhese 
two last reports could nct'De E:-'ed.

- A negro na4eE lllillie lobinsonr Fgundgd near Elaiae ye*"==r,
and broueht to lielena. itieri last nieht. This fatalitr.-*-r:: ?rE o33urr
fron rusf,iassun fire,/last nieht.'brines the trirtal hroia riee-'.:-: c: ;O
U, four of fhen beine white-nen. (by-soldiers)

Dr. H. Ho Rightor, head of the local Red
[laine this norning to-establish arl emergency
Kellar. an i.rnericai Red Cross nurse. of f,his-c
and Mids Christine Sanders, recently returned.
b.er.

A canteen has also been established at Elaine rith Iigs fl-c-:ce
Cazort .i-a charge.

The situation iq }ielena is gr.qatly inproved and te:'.oi:a :i psterd
has al.nost entirely disappeared,.- Ihe irity was carefulb pe:l--U:d. ry
citizens and soldibrs throughout the nieht and a cordon-of so-ii::s yas

Cross cha;ie:. -E:: ; J
hospital .-  b3. 3 -E-:et i

ityl wiIL b€ ir' c:-;:
I ron oYerseese - j : ;  35s1s
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thrown about the courthouse and jail. No person without a Dass fron
those in authority were allowed to cross the line of sentri6s and
the scene sas thoiougbly businesslike. There were no r:atoward inciclen-
anil asid.e fron the inevitable false runors, causing huried excursions
to one part of.the pily or nnotherr by.soldiers and posse nenbers
tnere was D,otnlDg wnatever or an al.alnlng nSture.

Sonetine iluring the nieht a nesro naned Eenrry Sloan was a.rrested
in West Helena and brougbt to the jail here. SIoAn is said to bave
I"go engaged in nakine,$"ngelous speecbpp in,the.nggro section of West
lIelena a&[ .tle ls proDaoly nel.c ror lncltmg to r1ot.

leports fron Oneiila, 10 nilex south of Helma, this afternoon
stated that the negroes were gathering at a chr:reh'tl.ere. The reason
for.the gathering *as.not, r!"!94, altFouetr it. is. lnesueed hgtq that the
notive was paeific and not belliAerent. 

-A 
detach.ieat of soldiers.

acconBarlied-by Hon, R. B. Canpbell,'l€ft for Oneicla on a special {rainacconpanied-by Hon. R. B. Canpbell.'l€ft for Oneicla on a speciaL
to iniestieatb eonditions at 0neidi. Mr. Canobelt si]_t address
acco4panleq oy non. r. Dc va[DDeIJ.. I€tItr Ior unelca oD a sDeclal lI
to iniestigatb eonditions at 0neiiia. Mr. Canpbell FiIL address the
negroes. if they have aseenbled. anil advise then to reaain at hone
ro LnYesr]-gare cone].rrous ar vnelca. uro uai!.poell wILt a(I'oregg trng
negroes, if they have aeeenbled, and advise then to reaain at horne and
not assenble for any DurDose until conclitions have beconro normal.ilE- 

"i 
l3tii. 

-fii 
riy-Bi'il;-fit i i-ioidi lions-[avi 

-uii, 
ore nornal .

HOW O. R. TIIJY WA,S MUNDERED

BRIEF RECITAI 0F QUII}IUPIE IRAGEDY BY C0IJ[IiY TR:A.SUHffi A],10S JARliAl'ITI{ETIIM GOT ME'I - MTACTIMY OI' I{EGRO ARRESTED ff CONNECTIO}i

",JITE 
{IERISII'IG AT fl00P SPIIR : triLlY {U}iERAl T0 0ffr,8 TCI{ORR0III -

TTM PAIJEEARERS

The iicious nurder of Ald,ernan 0. R. Iilly by one of the Johason
negroes and tle killigg of_the Johnson brotherb by perbers o! the lilly
parlf just_below the ̂ K"y place yesterday was described late Thursday
by County Treasurer Anos Ja:man, who was present. Mr. Jaruan said:

rWe had no handcuffs so we chained. the Johnsons I feet toeether
and placed then in the rear seat of Mr. Lillvts autorobile. Besiites
the lour prisoners there were in the car Alililrman I,iILv. Deputy U. $.
Marshal trll H. Molitor, Jin, the lilly ehauffeur, and qiself . J'ust
south of the Key place we riret a car bouinc fron-iieleua. It coniained
sone boys frou Eelena aad Elaine'ancl it looked to ne like their car
was in trouble. ft ran to the side of the roacl and stopDeal. f told
Jin to stop our car. and he itiit so after we had n:n s€v6ia]" vards far-
iher. I stepped ouf, of the car and asked the boys in the other if
they neeiled iriv help. They said noi At that nohent I heard a eonmo-
tioir behind ne. and. lookiirs around. saw the larser of the .ioi:asoa
brothers reach over'aad. snaf,eh LiLlyte pistol frdn iss scabbarri anti
beein shootins" Mo1itor. who saw the uovenent a1so. rheeled aror.rnd in
his seat to biine his pistol into action. nnd we bota began firins
about the sane tine. Job:rson had enptiei lil lvts pistol-into Lillyts
bodv before we could. stop hin. The 

-shots 
broueht the aen fron the-

othbr car on the rrun and-the Johasons were riddl-ert uher.e thev gat.
Ur. titly fell out of the car tloor outo the gror.rad arri the chauffeur
Jin, who-hatl been in I'lr. lillyts enploy for a long tiEe, laelt beside



l ifia,i" ll*ti "3i+1' 
fr3:lJ;E! l'tol'ffiti ;: 8F'tffi ,,lf,#.# .1. =the gror.rnd and seirt word ah6ad that },lr. rirry uad ueln ii;ea."-

The tonaeau of the lilly caI was perforateil nith bi:Iiets.
(here follow notice of funeral anangenents and pal)-tea-r:)

Helena World, tr'riday, Oct. 3rd, 1919 Couttd lit-
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olw INCTDEM DISTURBS TEE MG]JT ' S qllltrtr

YOUNG MAII PIACED IN JAII ATTER SREATING AIARM BY FIRI1\iG OTI'
HIS PISTOI - GUARD IS REDUCED - SOI.DIERS RTADY FOR EI,ffiGENCY
CAILS THROI/GNOIN NIGHT. BI}I PAIROI,S WITHDIiAWN tr'ROM STREEI'S 9
NEGROES APPEAR ATTER DARK tr'OR I'I3,ST TIME f 'N

Q.uiet in Eetrena hras broken only by an insignificant incident P;;
]grt dieht when I ygu+g tr&r nppber of ,a proninegt fa.nily, fired, -

nrs r evolver several lIl[,es ln, tne reslqence secrlon anq araTlneo. lne
neiEhborhood.. Deiachnents of soldiers. guided. bv civilians. were
huriieil to the vieinity in response to'fiantic abpeals fron'frigbtene<i
lromen. who heard. the shots and-thoueht a battle frirs in prosress.
Seerch of the neishborhooel resulted-in the discoverT of-the young
IrFn " who was innediately placed in jail. It is believed that he
Uas intoxicated. EIe said-he1qs rerely f ir ing his pistol to test i t .
the hour was one orclock in the norniig. 

-

Othen^rise. the city was quiet end the nieht passed without
incid.ent; The'srrard at'the eo-urthouse was reiluced to half a clozen
soldiers, with iifles, althougb squails of lgys fn khqki were rgqdy
to respond imecliately to any energency call. Fatrols sere entirilly
absent-fron the streets of Helena but a squad of soldiers in auto-
nobiles nade trips at intervals of 30 ninrites between this city
and West Helena.

Negroes appeared. on the streets last night for the first tine
since tte-.upriiins br:rst forth- Frenauurely ia the lower part of the
County. TUey hart-kept to their-hones on previous nights-principally
on iheir own ieitiitive and upon tha cor:nsel of their leaders here.
At no tirne throuehout the tension followine the cleaths of officers
and civilians beEinnine r,rith the anbush on-Tuesday nieht have the
negro citizens of Heleia given the sligbtest trpuble or shor.rn any
disposition whatever to reeent the precautionarr neaeirnes taken
bv the authorities. The Jobason br-others. kill6d beiow the Kev
plantation on Thr:rsdav after one of th.en had shot Alilernan Lillv
to tleath, were the only Helena negroes connectedl with the uprising,
and they were never coirsidered as-nenbers of the better elenent bt'
nenbers of either race.

Reports fron Elaine received here at l0 ofcloek this norning
stated. that the nnored killine of 5'nesroes by soldiers at I€nbithe nnored killine of 5.negroes by sold.iers at Icnbiook

ad. no for:nclation in fact. Quiet pievailed thrrcWhoutlast nieht had no for:nclation in fac uiq! prevailed thrrc'.'ghout
that seetion aacl it is believecl that thei situdtion is rapidlv returnir
to nonnal. No report has been'received. on the rr:nored assenbliag ofto nonnal. ![g teport has bep+'receive4.on !h.e n;norg{.asseno nor::nal. No reEort hns been'received. on the rr:nored assenbliag of
esroes at OId Tovn last uieht. and a distatch of soLdiers to that
llee. and no eonfirsation eoulcl be hael of the report that 25 nesroe

negroes at Ofd Toier last uieht, _and a {isplaee. and no eonfirsation eoul-cl be hael of the report that 25 nesroes
he-aded by lhe secretary of . the nPrqtective Farrners t & Sousebold -Union
of Aneriban were seen Dassrns the Key olantation near Wabash and
going in the direction-of the l,lissisbii,pi River.

A number of resro nrisoners were broueht in fron Postelle late
3resterilag afternocn-{of- intgrrogation by t[e Connittee ?f 7,. State-
irents nade by sone of then (one a negro preacher-farner) showed
that thev weie nenbers of an orsanization probably identical with the
"Protective Farners & Householil-Union of Aieriaa"; that the object
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was to protect negro ttProperty and food,n. and that the organizers
were white nen,. Enquiry into- the last naned feature disclosed
that the white nen fere-knor'm to the negroes as ttMr. fulertt a.nd,'ri.llr. Craign. and that these persons lived across the line in Monroe
County. It'is also reported-that a negro preacher of the Baptist
faith-was killed near Postelle today, or sonetine Thursclay nigbt.

Telephone nessages received fron Wyane Friday night asked for
innediate-dispatch of aLl available guns and annunition and it 'rasinnediate-dispatch of aLl available guns and annuirition and it 'ras
reported this-nonxing that a request-had been forr*arded fron the
Cross Countv caoital-to the nilftarr authorities at Elaine. askineCross County capital to the nilftarv authorities at lilaine. askine
for soldierb. iater reports fron lfimae staied ihat there had beenloi- ioid G;i . 

- *Gi 
Er iJ poil'-iffi-ft+d; -;i;i;a -inii 

ihJi;-fr "d*d"ilno trouble there and that the nessaees were probably occasionedno trouble there and that the nessaEes were probably occasioned
by shgts filed by lrresponFible perS-onsr. the-irilentity of whon had nciby shots fired by irresponsille per5-ons, the-itlentity of whon had nc:
bilen.learned. At 2 otclock last-nigbt f'lynne was enjoying its usua-]"been learned. At 2 otclock last-nigbt
quiet .

coulrDni'r;; #u*RE RnsroRrD
ARRIVAT., 0F 1R00PS CAUSES RSIURN 0I' USUAT C0URSE - QirrET
EVERI}J}ffiRT - IVIIIJTIA CO}ilIROIS - 225 NEGROTS HE'I,D IN CUSTODY.
l4AllY 0I' fiIm,l I'0R IIilIESTIGATION - BUSINESS IN HEIENA AGAIN
NORT{AI - PATROIS TIITHDRA!{N

hr'ith the restoration of conparative quiet in the lower part or'
the Countv and tb,c nilitalv in full contro-l of the situation- conilitthe Qounty and tb,c nilitarv in fill control of the situation-concliti.c-=
in flelena were practically-nornal yesterday and last nieht. Almostpractically nornal yesterday cnd last nieht. Almost
the usual nunbe! of negro-shoppers wele on-lhe streets, ed the vaca:t
t-ots _werg jaryed tqth wagons ffoq oqtJyi4g. farns. The 

- 
stqeels inIOIS Were Jetilmed, hatn wagons rrotr outlylng rarns. Ine streets rII

, the d.orrrator^rn tlistrict were fillecl with citizens. white and black.
lland all were either nakine the round of the stoires. transactine 6usire:ll*Jt and all were either naking the round. of the stoires, transact

I /ll as if there had never been ary eruDtion of the peacefulness
ry hohtained since the early t70s-aad the Reconstruitian period.

whi
Ing Dusr:l
which hei

Patrols were withdraun fron the streets ancl only the Dresence
of soldiers here aad there ald the nen in khaki sprai{led uion the ec'ir:
house lawn or noying about the buildine ilr_groups-indicated that the
situation of readin6ss for enersencres sti i lexists. 30 ninute patrci=
between ilelena and West Helena ilere naintained, throughout the nifut,
but there were no other outward signs that the connuiity was enersLna
fron the uost serious trouble it his cone upon it since'the Civil-liai.

The neero uprisins is now consiilered. to be history. and it is
expecteo that uornal c6nditions will be resr:.nedt wiih l'lbnuayts risin"q
sui. It was announceil last niebt fro4 nrilitary headqUarteis at Elaiee,
the storn center, and hotbed. of disord.er. that- the 500 troops on
ctuty in the County probably wouLd be returned to CenB Pike filonday. fL,:
qnnouncenent adrled that quiet prevailed in the southern part of the
County.

Adide fron a4 unconfirnecl report fron the nilitia early yegterriay,
later clenieil by the civil authorities, confimed accounts showed no
death or wor:nrling to have occurred. sii.ce Thursday niglt.
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Approxinately 225 negtoosi eeveral of whon are lronen. were
hgioe h6ld,at Elai.ne,yesterday, n{rcording. to A"qy officeri-i+ charge.
It was explainecl that a larBe nunber of then probably rrculd be re-
leased before toni.ght, sig@.the najority.yerg.in cubtod.y nerely
for the purposes of qriestioaing and-invebtigation of chaiacter.-

,As rapidlr, gs leaders, agitgtgDsf.,anq pgspible inf-or!?nts
are d.iscovered they are fon*arded to the jail here. including nen
taken loeaIly for investieation. ft was estinated-that hbouf,
50 were held- in He1ena. One white nan. 0. S. Bratton. of a Little
Rock law firn, was still in eustody pendins investigafion,

Authorities d.eclare thaie has been a noticeable dininution
in disturbances since the appreheusion durine the pasi 4 days of
nen considered rineleaders iir the uprisins. 

-The 
litest of ihese

to be reported. was-Y._8. Poel1, relorted-late yesterday to have been
captured-at Arkansas City. PoweII ias designat6d in tiierature
taken fron the negroes captured ilurine the disorders in the vicinilr
qf Hooo Spur and Elaine ai tenployed in the United Statest service !
rhis literature played an irpoitairt part in the oreanization of theftProgtessive tr'arier-s & HousehoLd. Uni6nn, believed 6y officials and
ciiizens who exanined into rhe insurreotion to have- been larselv
responsible for the trouble_Brecipitated by thq kiiline of Wl A.
Adkins ancl the woundine of Charlei Pratt llsf Tuesday night at iloon
Sp!rI.- _Bu! for tt'is -inciilen!, i!_is.believed,that prbperations rery
peLpqblr beine. Taite.by lbg disaffecteal a4d lgeely-niiled. nesroes
woul-d have continued. until the arrival of a fiied-ilate. '*hen-the
uprising would have been sfuultaneoush in various sertions of the
county, snd the better elenest of both races woui.d have faced. a,
situation far nore serious thaa tbat r*hich ileveloped. fron the shootine
of the officers at Hoop Spur.

0ther alleeed leaders of the insurrection novenent are Ed
Iiieks, said. to 5e the sLayer of Clinton lee. Erl Baker. Tralk [icks.
and Fiank Moore. Hicks sb.s cleclared by hinself 'and others to have'
been the local. peside{'t of the so-calLed union, and Baker is said
to have been the secretary.

Robert L. Hill of Winchester, Drew County, whom literature and
confessions shob{ to be the tcouncilortt of t}e- oreanization sti[
was at large late last nisht. and a detailed description of hin
have been rt.dely clistributed'in the effort to effect his anprehension

. ttlill Hicks, ano.ther.altreged leader, also had not been found.
Aecord.ing to the authoritieg.

White casuaiti.es as aresult of the d.isorder total 5 d.ead,
inciuding one'soldier, snd 5 wounded., I of then a soldier. A11 or'
the latter were reportecl reeoverirlg. Soldiers that suffered induries
were one fron an abcidental pistol-shot in the foot and the oth6r
throueh a falI from a truck.

0f the negroes. the knorn d.ead, was LL. a.nd, the worr-nded 8. u1trfosuF-
prinenars decldred that nore than 25 had been killed and naay'woundedl
Since t wo have cone in frou hidinq in the nast two days b ecawe of
wound.s received earlier in the rredk, it wa3 considered probable that ',J
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total nicht be slightly increased in
was suspended throuehout the city fdr
while the funeral of Clinton Iee-was
hour dr:rine the afternoon in honor of
funeral wai held at 2230 orclock.

later reports. Business
one houi Saturday norning

in orosress and for one
Alteria:r 0. R. lilly, whose

Patrols eontinued to s cour the woods axd caaebrakes in the
vicinity of lllaine ancl Old Town. .{lay officers said that nany negroes
held. in custod.y were beine released ubon ascertainine 'bhat they were
nen of womdn of sootl chardcter. AI1 such negroes are being subplied
yith passes sd that they nay resune their daily,work. ,llani repioes,
1t WaS Stated, Were presentlng lnenselves aI rullEary neaq.quarters
for tbese passes.

The interestinE assortnent of literature whieh has cone into
possession of the aithorities as a result of the uprising nay Brove
vitally Iuportant in feuetine out the natr:re of the organizat_ion
consiclbred-as neculirahly adaptable to insumeetion purDoses. The
organization uider invebtieatiou is the union, of which certain leaderr
in-the uprisine were said. fo be the heads.

Some of the prisoners. officers said. wheu questioned as to tire
reason fqr being irned said it hail been plnnned tb fttake over this
section (tLe soithcrn part of the countyl aad work the landrn One
negro said this was to be done nnot bsitinatelyrr, the interrogating
of f icer  sa id.

Cooperatins with the nilitary and civil authorities arxd acting
'*ith th.e- sancgion of Goveruor Broirgh the ItConnittee of 7n conposed-of
prominent f,elena businessnen is carefully sifting the accumuiiting
evidence in a tleteruined effort to get at the botton of the inslrrecti,
noveneni and place the blane where it belongs. It is the opinion of
nurerous citiZens that the orsanization under investigation-is nore
than a local affair and that it actually enbraces several states. if
not the entire south. the investieatioirs are known to include these
opinions in their scope as well as the underlying cause of the d,isorder
l'Ia+y negroes, authorities sgyr.have intinated that natters of property
and cotton retums are involved.

At nidhight last night thefe were !o inpoota+t developnents
and the situa{ion was undoubted.ly greatly inlroved.

GW BRATTON NSITS HEI,EM

BROTT{M ffi' O . S. BR.{ITON IS GTITEI\I SAI'E COIDUCT TO RTIIRCdJ
STATION :

'Guv Bratton. brother of 0. S. Bratton. who is heLd in the County
jail, wls escortecl to the station last night by soldiers and aclvised'
to l6ave the CiW. He eviclently took the ad.vice of offieials. He
was eiven an ooportunitv to talk nith his brother. but issued. no state'
nentE in this CiW. He- was escorted to the station to prevent any
trouble. '

Mrs. 0. S. Bratton, of littLe Rock, wife of the nan in jail,
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notified Sheriff Kitchens this norning that she would arrive here
tonieht. She will have a talk with her husbsnd. but it is thoueht
that-she will nof-renain long in the City. She'rvi]l be accord.ed
every courbesy,

0fficials are certain that they enn nake the charge of inciting
to riot. against Bratton, n"i!h enough proof for conviction. The
cnarge nas tnus been ggengecto

P0llEI,l AND mII'tiAlnED
ItGovernnent Agenttr sxd tt0ouacilorn of tt 'nionrr sought by authoriti.

SUIJEI'fN: Powell was captured at Arkansas City Saturd.ay according to
nessage received by Sheriff Kitchens.

An earnest effort is beine put forth by the authorities to secure
porehension of T. E. Powell. trageat of-the Governmentn andthe aporehension of T. E. Powell. trageat of-the Governmentn and

Robert-L. HiII ttcouncillortt of tfunEoeressive Farners & Househn66"i{"ilTih n c ounc i rlor i' 
-6I 

Tfr" "tr"s"" i-r ii" 
-rd;i" 

I HouG[o rd
Union of Anerica'r. The hieh-sounding fitle of the organization beUnion of Anerica'r. The high-sounding title of the organization bel-iev

!: l.:-*:pgof rb*t'f:',"11:,:pli:iof;-^.i51**l*ip'"!.-".sil: ,H11::.-l:T"to be *"oooriti"troi*iu;-ffi"iJtl--io"iriiirlir- c6*iy. Hilr's ho
is supporbcl to be in Wincheiter, Drew County.- Powellrs hone a&es
has n-ot been divrlged. _ The following_descqi.ptiols of {hsee two men

.- Powelils hone a&ess
ii" "i5{- tEEn " i i i.he"a I 

- -i[6" 
i6i lo"i*i i ; ;"i it i 

-"ii- 
;i tr"";-i"J i"" 

-
were given out by fhe Connittee of ?-Saturdaf and sent out in everyqgre given out by dhe Connittee of 7
11ree l10n .direet ion "

i v. E. P0ldutJ,

i leiehtz 6 feet: Color: Black: Weiebt: 150 pounds; Thin nose
4g.t 31 to 32 years. Snall nustache, nicely diessed. Tal-ks
tnrougn 

RoBmr L. HrLL

Eeight: 5 ft. to 5 ft. 6 lnches; Ueiebt: 149 to l4J pounds;
Color: lieht browr, or nediun blaek; Aee: 3I to 32 years.
lfhite ttpgailyn teeth. Shdulders hunir when standing. Wears
l.ong coatr.

BUIIHTIN: Chapfain Slines. with the nilitary forees operating out of
Elaine. in a telephone conversatibn Saturdal afternoon,

stated that he had jr:st retuirred. fron the vicinity of 01ri Town, Iiodoc,
and other noints on-the river. where soldiers had-been sent to icvestio
a iemri- tfit t[e 

- 
neeioe s-wer6 iEienUline there . The Cbaplain said.

then6 was no aisordei, About 20 negres were taken into bustody by
the soldiers and brougbt to Elaine.- The tletaebment retu:ned via Wabas:
and T+keview and found quiet pevailing at both places.
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II'ISURP.ECTIoN PLAllNm T0 BE BIGUN TODAY

?ROMINEM CITIZE}S ff' IOMN PTTILI]s WIRT TO BE IHN FIN,ST i{ET{
MURDERED - COURIER SYSTIil - 'rPAIIt RKIERIS'' trItrRE T0 RIDE TTIR0UGH
OMIrIi']G SECTIO}F SU}OIOMIIG NEGROES TO ARI{,S ''hIEIYE JUST BEGUI[''-
},IORE ruSONER,S.

0ctober 5th (toaav) was the date set -by thettProgressive Farners &
Household Union of Aneiica. headquarters. Wbshingtonl D. C..n for
leginning_lhe -slaughtel gf_whitg.pggpl" iB the lowgr'pqrt of Phillips
Uounty. The fact is stated explibitlv ad repeatedlv-in testimonv
secured fron pryisoners held in-tle Cointy Jail here and others stitt
in the hands of the nilitary at Elaine.

Nr:mbers of negroes have stated today trthe first baLerr was to
have been presented to supply nerchants irnd plantation owners an<i
nanagers, frho were to have-b6en asked for Ita-settlenent.tt Without
awaiting- a reply the whites were to have been shot clornrn aad the
general uprising thus launchecl. A1I white people were to heve been
slain and.-the negroes were to have ntaken oier-the land.,tt

An elaborate systen of connunication by courier had been perfecte.
and nPaul Reverestt were to ride rapidly throughout the outlvini distri
cal l ing negroes to ams. As q natter bf fact, according to-evidence,
in possession of the authorities, eouriers rode throuehout the nieirt'
followine the tragedy at Eoop Spuri sunmoning nembers-of the union frc;
fiel-d and samill- eild loggine canp to aesdnbLe at the Spur anri assist
ia the fiehting against tle wfiites.

Trank f,icks. charsed with the nr:rder of Clinton Iee. was thus
sunnoned. He was unloadine sone cotton at a Ein when the courier
arrived and called hin to battle. He stopped.-work. it is said. went
to his hone. arned. hinself with a hisb-po'er rifle. and -ioined'the
union forceS at the Hoop Spur chr:rchl Accordins to the testinony
Hicks saw an autonobile-in:the road and fired af it twice. One bf
the bmllets from his rifle, it is charged, killed young Lee.

There were negro women in the Church aswell as nen, and there is
anpie testimony to-show that they too were arned.. Done-of then camiec
autonatic pistbls concealecl in their stockinss and soldiers later took
weapons frbn the stockings of negro wonen brought into Elaine.

The passwortl of the union was nltlerve just begua,tf and nenbers ef
the organization were adnonished bv their leaders-to-tKeeo their racks
full.n- No prisoner so far questioied has explained the n6anine of
tae phrase last quoted. and-aone of then hav6 adnittecl that f'racks't
nqa+! gunracksr.6ot.the phrise neeils no iaterpretation, in the opinion
oi' those invesf igating conditions.

The search for Ed Ware. a Drolninent Leacler and inolicated in the
tlage{ies at Hoop Sput, conf,inu6s apd' soldiers are now'in the vicinity
-of-ffodoc, where he enrl'about 20 of his fotlowers are supposed to be j.n
hicling.

,^( 13)
lil'piisoners were brought i:r fron Elaine this norning. They are

said to be Leaders against uhon sufficient evddence to convict then
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L"s :een secured. A white nan naned tr'ulIer, said to have been
c=-*Oed with a union loilge at Postelle, i! also held in jail
FerEi.

b lons list of white citizens who were to have been lslain
aslced fdr na settlenenttt contains'the nanes of Joh:r Crow.LrrP asked, for

.I #' 'es aouth--- ressage ad.

cj Slai:.e, J
t--::a, J: W
cj Elai-:e, J.
E -2.1:e , J: W.- - _ =  t  e  r  r t a  A E ; g . t g ( ,  \ r I  . J C

F--e i-a: luded in the lfrst .

M. *c;;;ii'sl-ot. 
6u"TF;, 

-il f;Ti"ee', -iF 
o"6id". . .  v v q v 4 9 9 .  - ^  

.  
v v s v - e r v  

t  t .  O  -  a  v a s o o e l  v -  v u v - s s

Keesee of Iakevlew. utb.er nen of e qual proninence
.  t l  l .  l  o

bere were no clevelopnents of conserquence in the situation
:.s eountv earlv last nisht. Aside ffon the batch of orison- t:.s eouniy eariv last nisht. Aside ffon the batch of prisoners

ha=; in frbn Elaiire_ early in the_gfler4gon there was notbing:E=; 1n IrOm IJIalne early ln tne alternOOn trnefe Wag nOtnlng
E: =igate bhat searchers were still bendine ererr effort in fhe
l:e: part of the County to round up the rineleadeis of the in-l:e-- part or' the County to round up the rinel
s-:-=:l:on ie the slainb and Hoop Sbur sectidns::==:Tin in the litainb ana-Uoop S'pur secti6ns. farticular efforts
;  --  i .^^.- -^. |-  8a-1L $^ ^ff^^l +1": ^l^frr-^ ^f P^l '^-* T If . i  

' l  
1 a0:re be-,n set forth to effect tha cipture of Robert L. HiIl. of- '?{3;,s-q--er^ Ark-- Preirident of the Pioaressive'Terners & Horisehl- 

"e;e s:,el . Ark . . Pr
lc-.:c roi nUnited - Sta
f-::tr'"s;er, 

-rrrt. 
. Prelid;ni 

-of 
the Fioeiessive ttr'arneri &-Iiorieehold

-u-.:g' :oi nUnited-States ald foreisl d.eteetiverr. 0fficers and citize
i: =:f clirections have beerl requeg

tes ald foreigp d.eteetiverr. 0fficers and citizens
ave been requested to be on the watch for Hillr- l 'r-7 o]'recTlons nave oeen reou

F-,r :.: errest hin wherever found.

- klorts fron the Elaine tgmitory this noraing were ryeassuring.
'--- x,:nt passed. without incident. 'Sone firins wds heard in the
l--j-:;F.of:rlaine yesterday noming, but it is-said that the incident

,I** *ffi,ffiH:h'HffiT illl#-##='T TMRITORY
]T DASRF,AK - GIITDES IEAD WAY . SAM WIISON IS CAPTT]RED
-:TT}IG AT }TEST HETENA - USEI,ESS ARJ{,S CONFISCATM - THE STAF.CH

C'a HII,[ - NEGR0ES ARE RETURMiW T0 W0RK.

-". ani effort to caoture Ed tfure. al-lesed rineleader. ard a--:tr 
rf 20 other irsureeit netroes believed-to be itill at l-arge follc'-: --1.s; weekts disorddrs, 300 soliliers at daybreak today were-thrown

:r-, -r a cord.on,.encircligg ap area of approxinately 3f s(uare mibg
'- ir ruthern Phillips County.

5.e troons are head.ecl bv native suide ancl will conb thorouehly-& -:r'-and cinebrakes bordeiine the Mississippi iu the neiehboihobd.'€:: :f ilabash, Iakeview and 0n6icta aecording to a telephonic nessage
:-= ro:=ing fion funmrfuk nilitary head.quarters at Elaine IB niles
sr:--: c:' this city,

1=. _ Iether F"tl"q, Co. , E,
:a" lrilsbn. a nesro susDecred of the killine last lhursday of
I;ther Eailes. Uo. E. /*th Infantry, was caitured. at Snorlake,-es 

Eonth.Sundav afteinoon and broireht td Elaine last nieht . 
'fnfantry, was capt

and broirgh-t til E[a
. l.Ethef .ujalles. t,O. U. Atn Inl'antfy, was captufec at DnOw !al(e,
='es aonth rSunday afteinoo+ and broireht til Elaine last. night ,
ressage ad.cled.. And one prisoner was-shot when attenpting to escap

k local Sheriffts office reportecl the killine of a negro in-r+- 
--ena last night when he resisted arrest as a prospective witnes

j:--:r'i.:e a sanblinE raid.. The officials decl-ared it hail not been
e5a;- i sied Ihat th6 negro was connected with the uprising, but
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cot:a-siekins ticket#or.rnd in his oockets are to be investiqated.
=e t:cfots s[owed they were issued at Trenton.-.I5 niies wesf of
-.:e+, lbe victin wni saitl to have cone fron'$laine Friday and to
:eva i6ea arned. when shot.

I d.etaehneni; of troops went to Ferguson yesterclay afternoon.-.:? 
"liit'ary stated., ed brougb.t back a-l.a1ep-ar.mber 6f .shot*rrns'e:.d. ot:er snall arns considered useless which r*erle found in nesro

L,:uses. Sergllson is saicl to be a tormr without a white inhabitdnt.
Uos; c:'tb.e a:ns taken being worn-out weapong. the returninc soldiers-€iE 9i the inpressign that the blaqks ba4 hidden high-powered rifles
e.i :ri-stois pr6viously reported as in their possession.-

Yo'nbers of the tt0onni.ttee of ?o'. the eivilian investieators.
t:cal :r:-ssgd high lop.es for the qo+Fi+e process started in the sorrtl
e:'=;16ai daybreakl lt-has reported that nany arned blacks have
f:i-.:-d ;hrbueh the woods fron $laine. and Cbnnittee nenbers bei:l-":-d ;hrougb- thg woods__f1gn_E1aine, ed Cbmnlttqe genbers believe
a3:= ;:.sse nay be Robert HiIl nsovermient asentn of the nesro uniona?- ;:.ese nqy-be Robert,Hill lgo,lernrirent ggen.t,f .of the negro uniona.3- ;:.gse nay De noDerf nltJ- "goverunent agent" or t
s.i ;* o;her irlleged leaders, Ed Ware and Jin Miller.

E. U. Allen. Pred.dlent of the Business Ments Ieazue of Hsfsas.
s.i r re:ber of the rr0onnittee of 7't. announced. todav that the 

'
3:-'-.1?e is trvery anxious to reassuie negroes in the quiet sections
ci --- lc::rty so there nay be no d.a:rger of an exodus.ttltresroes are
re:'-=::€ io- work in and hrorrnd. Elaine eyery dqy, Mr. Atlen said.

fc'levins the d.isclosure yesterd.ay of an exploded olot bv rhe
r ;c -aunca a senelal siaLshter of the whitb oopulition in the-tl:=.. ;c -aunca a genelal siaushter of the white populdtion in the

.lc-=; -.ccay. that the nen listed as first to be r+r+"= shot down i.,C-=:T -,Cc'3y, tnat tne nen ILSteCt -AS f].fgt tO be rrrrrr ShOt CtOI,{n ln
i:: ::---si'rg*'rele'p1c'nipenl p1a.:taiion owrers along the Menphisr.tielena
&, -.€r::-<:a:a fhrl-road. the ugmmiftge nen today erDregsed anazement at
tb ::f'n:;eness with r*hich the couD had beei plinned and, orsanized.

;t- ::---glrq +.vfe:e' trc'miaent olaata
& Is-:-=:a:a-Eailroid. the Cohmitte
tf i;l-nii"oEiiliiii fii.h-the 

-.6ip 
["d "il;i ;i;*;i-ana orsanized

ri-..c, :--sective vietins nanes set dohrn in writitrs and a cerdain da
--^-,esg wlrn wnlcn rne couD nao oeen Dlanneo and organlzecl.{--C r?-i. --t-r gEl.l

yi-..c, :--sective vietins nanes set dohrn in writine and a cerdain date
se-eeie: ?or the slauehter- Althouch seven nlorniient nen hsil beense-eeie: ?or the siaughter. Althoush seven pl.ernii'sat nen had been
rp'rei f s' the iuitial-onslausht, thd entire list showed a total of?e're: f r the initial onslaugbt, tFF enlir-e list showed a total- of
2.i re:e: i-cludiie-r5*.fiili;%;a 6T["i*ir*siness nen fron-"rion-ats3f;-3ap:itr i las fo be denand.ed..

:€igf S
:cie:s:c=s and these were to spread. a general suinons to a.rms when
tl: r€= Fesenting denands. shot'dornm the ? whites whou they approached
oa r.b= ;ietense of negotiations.

uu RmmY /

INSI]RRTCTION RAITYING SONG
\c.Tes song of union, taken frqn literature, to be

Ea7l+c, q M.ITl.**, pis+"d byt, '$obert L. HiI1, U. $.
;€ i?Oi lT?,  ;OX JI ,  | t |LncneStef ,  J I IE. ,

E0I\EST WORK

i:si abstmcted )

sune to tune of
& troreign
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GOVER}IOR BROI]GB IS INTERVIEWED

l,ryS lEC.qgT ARRIYAI, OI' IBOOPS PREIi:E]ilIED MORT StriIOUS
g=E -

Fske-:s::e: Setrice
L:;:= fc.:k. t,ct. Ath - Governor Broueht returned. tr'riday afternoon
f:s. t-e :i:lle line ifr in Phillips County, where race wbr has been
i: p--qE:e:s fe segeral days. E

i b,-;h back with hin several cartridees. the tvpe of ihose
s:iz:ti :'=:m icne or- the negroes and that were-fiied at hin when he
L-ei =' ::= A::ced rith the-troops.

_ =s a s! +eS a. supply ilf the_conlraband I,iterature which proBa-
c'i:sts ;,d irdustriously oirculated anons the neeroes. causinq
I:: :tr::s:&:. Tb.is literilture includes the nenberdhio 6ard of f,he
"i:g:r:c-te: unionrt of ttThe Progressive Farners Housbhold Union
c'Arencs.t, t:e head.quarters of-which are giveo as Washington, D. C.

C: s-'rp of the }iterature appears the following:

! "C;. kq, Erant !lt" light gf thyy.Wp"a qay.sl.ine-upon us and
h.:s-;!3: -.-3: :ey rhen there nay be equality of rights.n

kr=-=:: Srpugh.reported that there bad, been 20 ppgroes killed,
-i : r.;e rp_-r beiides a large nunber sd wounded. tie-says the
s:;-::= i-. rell iq-hand by th,e fed.eral troops. About 280 neeroes
l- et :ee- e--"s:ed. {€ says that no cne who his not beeu on tb6
sE:3 c= ro:.i.ize the seriousness of the ,situation when the trooos
oj -.:e r_H' H.risioa arrived at E1aine Thursday norning under eSnnand
o:'-cL. --:rrr. Fie says the outbreak was evidently preniture and uhat
i: '.'ss g-e-I-iy bellevecl tiL have been plamed. foi Oct. Il+th. Ihe
al:=:F;-cj -a-D"iroty Sheriff to arrest a-boodleeger was-the oritUreal
o: i:e :3:11,:-e.

l:e 'cr:-cr cleeply deplored the aeath of
h5 -'-"1 :o- rd, oaLy a fei.l niiutes before he w as
?f f :p:-,,, -€e, Alkins, Aldernan lilly, and tl.e
$pg:g"r 1i=: Yere anong the nost proninent and
r- | rEg Jc4=t:r.

Corp; Earle. with whom
shot. and the death
e xpected cleath of

profrising citizens of


